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The COVID-19 pandemic changed the life of many. The study aimed to identify fragile groups of
the population regarding nutrition during the COVID-19 restriction period. An online survey was
conducted from 26 July to 3 September 2020. A total of 1173 answers were received from persons aged 18–68 years living in Latvia. The results showed that food availability mainly was not
limited, although for 15.3% responders restrictions caused increased worries about not having
enough food, and 12.2% noted a decrease in the ability to eat preferred food. Responders aged
40–54 noted that they ate less, and that their food stocks were scarce in comparison with other
age groups. Almost 50% of responders increased food consumption. One-fifth of responders increased consumption of foods of low nutritional value, especially among 25–39 year old persons
and in households where the economic situation became worse. Fragile groups regarding nutrition in times of COVID-19 restrictions included households whose economic situation became
worse during the COVID-19 restrictions, younger people who increased food consumption together with consumption of food of low nutritional value, and persons aged 40–54 years. The data
from the study serve as an indicator that more detailed research is needed to determine whether
crises such as the COVID-19 pandemic are changing dietary habits and food availability in the
population.
Keywords: pandemic, nutrition, resources.
INTRODUCTION
On 11 March 2020, the World Health Organisation declared
COVID-19 as a pandemic caused by the novel coronavirus
SARS-CoV-2 (WHO, 2020). The number of COVID-19
cases increased worldwide. In Latvia, the numbers of
COVID-19 patients and fatalities were significantly lower
per capita than in the neighbouring countries and globally.
According to the Centre for Disease Prevention and Control
of Latvia, the first COVID-19 case in Latvia was detected
on 2 March. The incidence of COVID-19 during the study
was low in comparison to many European countries. Until 3
September 2020, 1410 persons were detected COVID-19
positive, and for 34 persons the disease had already resulted
in death (CDPC of Latvia, 2020).
Although the number of COVID-19 cases was lower compared with other countries, COVID-19 restrictions to limit
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the transmission rate of the virus, which took place from 12
March until 9 June 2020, were significant, including social
distancing, self-isolation and quarantine, limited availability
of services and everyday products and in some cases resulted in job loss. Restrictions affected people’s lives, including their socioeconomic situation, the health and social
care system, as well as the food supply system (Butler and
Barrientos, 2020). During restrictions in Latvia, food stores
were open and food supply was not disrupted.
In times of the COVID-19 pandemic, wider access to
healthy food should be a necessity and top priority. Good
overall health is essential for the prevention of infectious
diseases. Obesity and type 2 diabetes are considered risk
factors for more a severe form of COVID-19 disease and
mortality (Dietz and Santos-Burgoa, 2020). Unhealthy nutrition is an important pathogenic factor for both of these
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health conditions. The high prevalence of these risk factors
in developed countries is likely driven by increased consumption of food consisting of high amounts of saturated
fat, refined carbohydrates and sugars, and low levels of fibre, unsaturated fats, and antioxidants (Cordain et al.,
2005). According to data of the CDPC of Latvia from 2018,
34.6% of persons aged 15 to 74 were overweight and 24.1%
were obese (CDPC of Latvia, 2018).
The COVID-19 pandemic has a significant impact on the
economic situation. Restrictions had a direct impact on employment and heightened the risk of food insecurity for millions due to lockdown and border restrictions (Hobbs,
2020). People in Latvia were also affected by job loss, for
some only temporary.
The goal of this study was to identify the most fragile
groups of the population regarding nutrition during the restrictions caused by the COVID-19 pandemic. This study
was a part of the International Sexual Health and Reproductive Health Survey (I-SHARE) carried out in Latvia as a
component of the National Research Programme project
“Impact of COVID-19 on Health Care System and Public
Health in Latvia; Ways in Preparing Health Sector for Future Epidemics".

and choice was affected by COVID-19 pandemic restrictions.
Standard fraud protection methods, including CAPTCHA
and a measure to prevent more than one response from a
single IP address, were included. Socio-demographic data
were summarised using descriptive statistics and crosstabulation. Non-parametric tests were used in the analysis
(Chi-Square test, Fisher exact test). Data were summarised
and analysed using MS Excel and IBM SPSS 26.0. The results were considered as statistically significant if p < 0.05.
A total of 1173 Latvian citizens, aged 18 to 68, filled out an
online survey. There was a predominance of women in the
completed questionnaires — 82.4% of responders were
women, 17.4% men, and 0.3% identified themselves as
other sex. 83.2% filled out the survey in Latvian, 16.8% in
Russian. 24.5% of responders were in the age group from
18 to 24 years, 35.3% were aged 25 to 32 years, 18.2%
were aged 33 to 39, 11.9% were 40 to 47 years old, 5.6%
were 48 to 54 years old and 4.5% were older than 54 years.
Dominantly, 63% of responders lived in Rîga, the capital of
Latvia, and others were from smaller cities.

RESULTS
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was carried out from 26 July to 3 September
2020. An online cross-sectional survey was developed for
use in 33 countries as part of the I-SHARE study (Michielsen, 2020). It was centrally programmed as a selfadministered online survey using Open Data Kit software
(version 1.16). The survey could be completed through
smartphones, tablets, or computers. The study in Latvia was
approved by the Ethical Committee of Rîga Stradiòð University (No. 6-1/06/25 from 28 May 2020). It was translated
into Latvian and Russian, and the link to an online survey in
both languages was distributed on social networks and in
cooperation with non-governmental organisations.
The inclusion criteria were persons 18 years of age and living in Latvia, which was clarified automatically before the
continuation of the questionnaire. The respondents' place of
residence, age group, economic situation, as well as selfassessment of their mental health during the restrictions
were taken into account when analysing the results, in order
to identify the most fragile groups whose food availability

Responders were asked if in times of COVID-19 pandemic
restrictions their employment status changed. For almost a
half or 48.8% there was no change in their employment
status. Some worked from home: 8.4% fully and 8.9%
partly. 2.9% lost jobs because of the COVID-19 pandemic
and an additional 4.6% were temporarily unemployed. For
64.9% responders, the economic situation during COVID19 restrictions stayed the same, for 7.3% improved and for
27.8% responders it became worse. 24.9% noted partial loss
of income, and 3.3% suffered total loss of income because
of the COVID-19 pandemic.
15.3% of respondents noted that they were worried about
not having enough food during COVID-19 restrictions, but
most respondents (74.8%) were not worried. There was no
statistically significant association between age or place of
residence and worries to not have enough food. Households
whose economic situation became worse more often were
worried about not having enough food, in comparison with
households whose economic situation did not change or improve (Table 1).

Table 1. Association between household economic situation, place of residence, age group and worries to not have enough food
Economic situation in
household

Worried to not have enough food
No

Yes, but less than
before

Yes, but not more than
before

Yes, more than
before

Pearson Chi-Square
test
p < 0.001

Became worse

61.5% (198)

4.3% (14)

9.0% (29)

25.2% (81)

Stayed the same

79.5% (598)

4.5% (34)

4.5% (34)

11.4% (86)

Improved

82.1% (69)

3.6% (3)

1.2% (1)

13.1% (11)

Place of residence

p = 0.792

Age group

p = 0.366
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9% of responders were not able to eat preferred food because of restrictions, an additional 3.2% noted an inability
to obtain the preferred food even before restrictions, and
83.9% had no problems getting preferred food. Those
whose economic situation did not change or became worse
more often did not get preferred foods compared with those
whose economic situation improved (p < 0.001). No association was found between place of residence or age group
with preferred food (Table 2).
A significant association was noted between the age group
and consumption of food because of reduced food availability (p = 0.001). 6.4% of persons aged 40 to 47 and 6.1% of
persons aged 48 to 54 years ate less in the period of
COVID-19 restrictions. In comparison, only 0.7% of persons aged 25 to 32 years noted the need to eat less. No association was observed between place of residence and reduced food availability. Households in which the economic
situation became worse ate less compared with households
where the economic situation stayed the same (p = 0.001)
(Table 3).
Significant differences between age groups were observed
for the case when food stocks were empty with no way to

get more food. Young people less often experienced this:
0.7% of persons aged 18 to 24 and 0.7% of those aged 25 to
32 years, compared with 5% of persons aged 40 to 47 and
7.6% of those aged 48 to 54 years, p < 0.001. Also, households in which the economic situation became worse more
often noted that their food stocks were empty with no way
to procure more food, compared with households where the
economic situation stayed the same (p = 0.001) (Table 4).
No association was noted between place of residence and
empty food stocks (p = 0.430).
Almost half of respondents noted that they increased food
consumption during the period of restrictions: 39.4% a bit
and 9.9% a lot. A significant association was noted between
persons aged 18 to 24 years, who significantly increased
food consumption, and persons aged 25 to 32 years and
over 54 years, who did not increase or slightly increased
food consumption (p = 0.003). A statistically significant association was observed between the economic situation in
the household and food consumption during the restrictions
— households, whose economic situation stayed the same
or became worse, more often did not increase food consumption (p = 0.015) (Table 5). No association was noted

Table 2. Association between household economic situation, place of residence, age group and ability to eat preferred food
Economic situation in
household

Changes in ability to eat preferred food
No changes

Yes, but less than
before

Yes, but not more than
before

Yes, more than
before

Pearson Chi-Square
test
p < 0.001

Became worse

73.3% (236)

5.9% (19)

6.2% (20)

14.6% (47)

Stayed the same

89.2% (671)

1.7% (13)

2.1% (16)

6.9% (52)

Improved

88.1% (981)

4.8% (36)

1.2% (37)

6.0% (104)

Place of residence

p = 0.085

Age group

p = 0.442

Table 3. Association between household economic situation, place of residence, age group and eating less
Economic situation in
household

Eating less because there was not enough food
No

Yes, but less than
before

Yes, but not more than
before

Yes, more than
before

Fisher’s exact
test

Became worse

89.4% (286)

2.5% (8)

1.3% (4)

6.9% (22)

p < 0.001

Stayed the same

98.5% (740)

0.1% (1)

0.9% (7)

0.4% (3)

Improved

96.4% (81)

0.0% (0)

1.2% (1)

2.4% (2)

Place of residence
Age group

p = 0.111
Persons aged 40 to 47 and 48 to 54 years more often experienced reduced food
availability (6.4% and 6.1% accordingly) in comparison with persons
aged 25 to 32 (0.7%) years

p < 0.001

Table 4. Association between household economic situation, place of residence, age group and empty food stocks
Economic situation in
household

Empty food stocks with no way of getting more food
No

Yes, but less than
before

Yes, but not more than
before

Yes, more than
before

Fisher’s exact
test

Became worse

92.8% (298)

0.9% (3)

1.2% (4)

5.0% (16)

p < 0.001

Stayed the same

98.1% (738)

0.4% (3)

0.8% (6)

0.7% (5)

Improved

94.0% (79)

1.2% (1)

1.2% (1)

3.6% (3)

Place of residence
Age group
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p = 0.430
Persons aged 40 to 47 (5.0%) and 48 to 54 (7.6%) years more often experienced empty food stocks in
comparison with persons aged 18 to 24 (0.7%)
and 25 to 32 years (0.7%)

p < 0.001
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Table 5. Association between household economic situation, place of residence, age group and increase in food consumption
Economic situation in
household

No

Increased consumption of food
Yes, a bit

Yes, a lot

Pearson
Chi-Square test

Became worse

48.0% (154)

39.3% (126)

12.8% (41)

p < 0.015

Stayed the same

53.1% (399)

38.5% (289)

8.4% (63)

Improved

36.9% (31)

50.0% (42)

13.1% (11)

Place of residence
Age group

p = 0.371
Persons aged 18 to 24 (14.4%) years more often increased food consumption in comparison with persons
aged 25 to 32 (8.4%) years and persons older than 54 years (0.0%)

p < 0.003

Table 6. Association between household economic situation, place of residence, age group and increased consumption of food of low nutritional value
Economic situation in
household

No

Increased consumption of food of low nutritional value
Yes, a bit

Yes, a lot

Pearson
Chi-Square test

Became worse

73.2% (235)

20.6% (66)

6.2% (20)

p < 0.001

Stayed the same

86.4% (650)

13.0% (98)

0.5% (4)

Improved

79.8% (67)

19.0% (16)

1.2% (1)

Place of residence
Age group

p = 0.279
3.8% of persons aged 33 to 39 years significantly increased consumption of food of low nutritional value in
comparison with 0.5% of persons aged 25 to 32 years. Nevertheless, both groups increased food consumption of low nutritional value, 24.3% and 15.9% accordingly.

between place of residence and increased food consumption
(p = 0.371).
In times of COVID-19 pandemic restrictions, 17.7% increased consumption of food of low nutritional value, especially among younger people — 15.9% of persons aged 25
to 32 years and 24.3% of people aged 33 to 39 years (p =
0.018). No association was noted between place of residence and consumption of food of low nutritional value (p =
0.279). Households whose economic situation became
worse more often ate food of low nutritional value, in comparison with households whose economic situation did not
change (p = 0.001) (Table 6).
Respondents self-assessed their mental health on a scale
from 1 to 5, where one meant poor and five — excellent.
Significant correlation was observed between mental health
assessment and food consumption during the COVID-19 restrictions, as crisis like the COVID-19 pandemic could
cause mental health issues, which could affect food intake
habits. Data showed that increased food consumption was
less common in people with better mental health (p <
0.001).

DISCUSSION
The study showed that restrictions implemented to limit the
spread of COVID-19 had an influence on the socioeconomic situation and food choice and availability for certain
groups of the population. The ability to eat a healthy diet is
largely determined by one’s access to affordable, healthy
foods — a consequence of the conditions and environment
in which one lives (Belanger, 2020). Households whose
economic situation became worse more often did not have
access to preferred foods, ate less and noted that their food
Proc. Latvian Acad. Sci., Section B, Vol. 76 (2022), No. 1.

p < 0.018

stocks were empty during COVID-19 pandemic restrictions.
Persons up to the age of 40 tended to increase food consumption and consumption of food of low nutritional value,
while persons over 40 years more often noted reduced food
availability and experienced empty food stocks. With additional research, it would be important to understand whether
reduced food availability was mostly related to the deteriorating economic situation, or if there were additional restrictive factors.
Although a healthy diet during a global pandemic is crucial
for maintaining immunity and health, one-third of the study
participants increased consumption of foods of low nutritional value. This is a worrying signal, especially in combination with the fact that almost half of respondents increased food consumption in general, which could lead to
obesity and other associated health conditions. Obesity may
be a common denominator of associated coexisting conditions and underlying socioeconomic factors linked to worse
outcomes from COVID-19 (Belanger, 2020). Individuals
with obesity have an increased risk of hospitalisation, increased need for intensive care and increased risk of death
(Ryan, 2020; Sattar, 2020; Simonnet, 2020; Yang, 2020;
Williamson, 2020). In further studies, additional factors
such as BMI changes, activity level, calorie balance and
others should be included for a more accurate evaluation of
the effects of increased food intake on overall health.
The nonmedical factors and conditions that influence health
include economic stability, access to nutritious food, social
and community context, and access to health services (Daniel, 2018). Most of the respondents continued their jobs, but
one-third noted that their household economic situation became worse, which was associated with difficulty of procuring food. Measures to help such households obtain the food
39

they need should be implemented in the event of such crises.
As COVID-19 restrictions included limited access to faceto-face meetings, the study was implemented fully online.
Although the response rate was sufficient, certain groups of
the population were difficult to reach. We found that men,
older people and people living outside the capital of Latvia
less often participated in the study. It would be important to
implement special measures to reach out to these groups in
further studies.
CONCLUSIONS
COVID-19 has influenced the economic situation and food
choice and availability. The economic situation became
worse for one-third of respondents, although most of them
continued to work. For most respondents, food availability
was not reduced. Almost a half of the respondents increased
food consumption during the COVID-19 pandemic restrictions, and in addition, on-fifth increased consumption of
food of low nutritional value. The most fragile groups regarding nutrition in times of the COVID-19 restrictions
were households whose economic situation became worse
and experienced changes in food availability and choice,
younger persons who increased food consumption in general together with consumption of food of low nutritional
value, and persons aged 40 to 54 years who more often experienced reduced food availability and empty food stocks.
Increased food consumption was less common among people with better mental health.
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SOCIÂLEKONOMISKO FAKTORU UN PÂRTIKAS IZVÇLES UN PIEEJAMÎBAS IZMAIÒAS COVID-19 IEROBEÞOJUMU LAIKÂ
LATVIJÂ
Covid-19 epidçmija ietekmçjusi pasaules iedzîvotâju ikdienu. Ðis pçtîjums bija daïa no pçtîjuma International Sexual Health and Reproductive Health Survey (I-SHARE), kas tika realizçts Latvijâ kâ daïa no Valsts pçtîjumu programmas projekta “COVID-19 epidçmijas ietekme
uz veselîbas aprûpes sistçmu un sabiedrîbas veselîbu Latvijâ; veselîbas nozares gatavîbas nâkotnes epidçmijâm stiprinâðana”. Pçtîjuma
mçríis bija noskaidrot tâs Latvijâ dzîvojoðâs iedzîvotâju grupas, kuru pârtikas izvçli un pieejamîbu visvairâk ietekmçja ierobeþojumi, kas
saistîti ar Covid-19 izplatîbas mazinâðanu. Starptautiski validçta ðíçrsgriezuma tipa tieðsaistes anketa tika izplatîta sociâlajos tîklos no 2020.
gada 26. jûlija lîdz 3. septembrim, to brîvprâtîgi varçja aizpildît vismaz 18 gadus sasnieguði Latvijas iedzîvotâji latvieðu un krievu valodâs.
Dati tika analizçti ar MS Excel un IBM SPSS Statistics 26.0. Tika saòemtas 1173 atbildes no personâm, kas bija vecumâ no 18 lîdz 68
gadiem. Nodarbinâtîba ierobeþojumu laikâ lielâkajai daïai respondentu nemainîjâs, daïa darbu turpinâja attâlinâti, daïai darbu nâcâs îslaicîgi
pârtraukt. Treðdaïa no respondentiem atzîmçja mâjsaimniecîbas ekonomiskâs situâcijas pasliktinâðanos. Gandrîz 30% mâjsaimniecîbu,
kurâs ekonomiskâ situâcija ierobeþojumu laikâ pasliktinâjâs, bieþâk uztraucâs par pârtikas nepietiekamîbu, nevarçja iegût iecienîto pârtiku,
samazinâja uzòemtâs pârtikas apjomu, bieþâk uzòçma pârtiku ar zemu uzturvçrtîbu, kâ arî viòu pârtikas krâjumi bieþâk bija tukði bez
iespçjas tos papildinât. Cilvçki vecumâ no 40 lîdz 54 gadiem bieþâk atzîmçja ierobeþotu pieeju iecienîtajai pârtikai ierastajâ apjomâ.
Gandrîz puse no visiem respondentiem norâdîja, ka Covid-19 ierobeþojumu laikâ palielinâja pârtikas uzòemðanu, îpaði jaunâki cilvçki.
Viena piektdaïa no respondentiem palielinâja pârtikas ar zemu uzturvçrtîbu uzòemðanu, seviðíi vecuma grupâ no 33 lîdz 39 gadiem.
Pastiprinâta pârtikas uzòemðana retâk tika novçrota starp cilvçkiem, kas savu mentâlo veselîbu vçrtçja kâ labu, ïoti labu vai izcilu. Pçtîjumâ
iegûtie dati norâda uz nepiecieðamîbu plaðâk pçtît Covid-19 ierobeþojumu ietekmi uz uztura paradumiem pieauguðo populâcijâ Latvijâ.
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